The Walk for Animals is Back!
Presented by Dick Campagni’s Carson City Toyota, the Walk for Animals is back! Normally, the
Duck Race is held in August, but due to challenges out of our control (a raging Truckee River)
we are postponing it and bringing back our Walk! Will you join us as we raise money and
awareness for homeless pets?
About the Walk... and Win a 2017 Toyota Corolla!
Walkers will register and gather pledges to support them as they make the two-mile fun walk
around Sparks Marina. Walkers are then welcome to join in the festivities, including a raffle for a
brand new car generously donated by Dick Campagni's Carson City Toyota! Festivities include:






Two-Mile Fun Walk
Adoptable Pets
Vendors, Shopping, Raffles
Food Trucks
Entertainment and Prizes

The most exciting thing... is the chance to win a 2017 Toyota Corolla! Raffle tickets are $25
(separate from registration or pledges) and may be purchased at Carson City Toyota, Nevada
Humane Society in either Reno or Carson City, and at the Walk. Winner will be drawn at the
Walk and doesn't need to be present to win. Winner must be 18, have a valid US driver's license
and is responsible for all fees relating to the car.
Registration Details
Individuals may register online or at the event. Teams and Families may ONLY register online.
Registration fees allow you to walk, but pledges must be gathered to fundraise for homeless
pets.





Individual Registration: $25, includes one adult t-shirt
Family Registration: $25, includes one adult t-shirt; kids shirts available for an additional
$10 each at the event (advance notice of how many shirts/sizes required)
Team Registration: $50 for the first person, includes one adult t-shirt, then every
teammate thereafter is $10, including one adult t-shirt.
Cat Napper Registration: $10, people who are fundraising but not attending/participating
in the Walk.

When you register, it lets us know you’re walking and will be there August 12. The registration
fee counts towards your fundraising total, but remember the goal is to gather pledges (additional
donations) from people to help the animals. The more donations you collect the better chance
you have at receiving a prize for the top fundraiser and the more you help homeless pets!
Start Fundraising!
Step 1: Click the green “Register” button and select registration type. If you do not have a
FirstGiving account, you do need to create one. *This is a secure site.

Step 2: If you are an individual, select not joining a team. If you have a team, join it here, or if
you are creating a team (if you are the first of your group to register) do it here.
Step 4: Follow prompts to complete questions and agree to waiver.

Step 5: Create your own personalized fundraising page. You can edit this any time.
Step 6: Enter registration payment details and begin fundraising! Tell everyone you know!
Spread the word on social media! Ask if businesses have gift-matching too!
FAQs:
When is the Walk? Saturday, August 12 from 10am - 2pm. The Walk is at 11am and registration
(for individuals only) is from 10am to 1pm.
What are the Registration Fees? The fees vary $10 to $75 and let us know you will be walking.
The fundraising is separate; your goal is to solicit donations from people you know and then turn
all of those donations in at the event. Your registration fee and your donations raised all equal
one big total for homeless pets!
Can I Bring My Pets? Friendly, on-leash dogs are welcome. Hundreds of dogs will be there so
we don't recommend bringing other pets.
Can I Bring My Kids? Yes! Kids don't need to register; a parent will register and kids’ shirts can
be purchased at the event for an additional $10. Supply is limited; let us know number of
kids/sizes by leaving a message at 775-856-2000 ext. 320.
What If I Can't Attend But Want to Fundraise? Register as a Cat Napper to still fundraise and
know that volunteers will be walking shelter dogs in the Walk in your honor.
What Do I Do With the Funds I Collect? Drop them off at the event from 10am until 1pm. For
other arrangements, call 775-856-2000 ext. 320.

